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A M021'R'S POWER.

Mothers, ye that toil uncensifig,
More with head antM hieart than hand,

Seeking dnily for new wisdoxn
Safe to guide your lit tic band.

I would fain bring you a miessage
That couid cheer and help you too

;B3ut iny wvords seeai weak and uscless,
For a cauise so grand and truc.

RIfat night your hieart is heavy
WVith its ioad of I)etty cares,

De flot niourn the clay as wasted;
B~uds may blossen unawares.

Though the chilciren seemn to heed not
XTour wi.se counsels and cotiman.,,

Goocl eeed sown wîll sonie day ripen;
Gui&e them on with loving hands.

-Often 'teru they scem so carciess,
Thinking only of their play,

In their L-arts they feel repentance
Foi the fault, of yesterday.

Their young eyes sec very kecnly,
A.nd their faith in you is strong;

Let themn sc 'lis love that chasteas;
" Rule by patience," says the strong.

Oft the days are- one long battie
To Usep peace and do the right,

But the strife is ail fc cgotten
W'hen the daylight fadLt, froni sight.

Then, with littie hands close folded,
Or with heai on mother's breast,

Tired voice trrurmurs " Now 1 lay me-
But the angels know the rest.

Mothers, do jpou know your power ?
Strengtli is yours; then stili endure,

For the hanil that rocks the cradie
Ruies the world and keeps il pure.

-Ddt Frances Ftnm.

R'EVIEWý- OF" NOÛTL) FjIEND)S.

(WOR(;E Fox.

(Gopitiniued froin Pige fift-. )
In 1649 GeýrgL3e Fox NVas iimplrisoned, foir the

firs: tinie at Xottinghain. The foilowing year
he was coninitted again by fais charges to the
jail at Derby. But lie %vas not ile. Th(ý
p)eculi:irity of hi-z religion wvas its prractica1ve:ss..
\Vherever he 'was, travelling or in prison, we
find hin husy in righting the wvrongs and
ainelinrating thc grievances that canie to his
notice. Ilis religion consited flot îuereiy ini a
white necltie to lie wvorn on Il Sunclays, " but it
was an every-day relilgion, and went out iù
love and kindlixess, for the eternal good of al?.
Ris persecution, even like the persecution of
Jesus, bas been of advantage to the world. It
brought to Ihgiý several things in Cliristianity
that had been cunningiy and shaineftiliy
hidden, a few of which I wiii notice here
under the headings of oaths, toieration, prison
reforni anti capital puriishi-nent.

Aithough the crrna-ad. " Thè silait tiot
swear," was uttered long ago hy One whomn al
acknowledged as authority, and was ivritten in
a book where ail might read, and in whfch ai
professed to believe, yet so-called Christian
nations did flot scruple to administer the oa;h
and make its subjects to swear. Perhaps
George Fox sbowed the inconsistency of oaths
as piainiy and as forcibiy as il can be put.
NVhen they tendered hini the oath in court he
said : " Vou have given mne a book to swear
upon, and in this book it says ' Swear flot at
Il. ' And to show more ciearly the intoierant

spirit and stupendous bigotry of the times, the
eariy Frkends were imprisonied hy hundreds for
no .greateroffence than obeying Christ and mereiy
refusing to takê the oatb. But IlBessed are
they which are perse*cuteclZfor righteousnesse
salce." 7Tey are receiving their reward, andi -


